A GARDEN OF LOVE.

Song.

Words by GEO. J. HICKS.

Music by GUY D'HARDELOT.

Andante. \( \frac{4}{4} \) \( \text{d}=84 \).

VOICE.

PIANO.

Poco meno. \( \frac{4}{4} \) \( \text{d}=54 \).

A flow'r in a gar- den of sor-row and shade Was my

heart, till you found it there, And took it, for e-ver a
prisoner made, To your bosom, to keep and wear. And the lonely night of that garden sad Woke to days of delight with you: Your pitying eyes were the sunbeams glad, And your love was the morning dew.
Tempo I.

flow'r in a garden of roses and rest is my heart, till this life be o'er, safe

gather'd at last to your sheltering breast, in
sunshine for evermore. And the flow'r that with'er'd in
sunless shade Shall be blest all the flow'rs above.

blossom eternal that never can fade In the
light of your endless love.